
Inhabitants of the Town and Courtfy of , Person with our tnost hearty afid sincere Cfen-
iouthampton. 

W§ your Majesty'* most'dutiful and loyal 
" .* Subject?, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder-
tiien^Sheriff, Bailifrs,vBurgesses, and Inhabitants 
oftfrefown and County of Southampton, in
treat your-Majesty's Permission to congratulate 
fteSui;cp& ofyour Arms in Scotland, under the 
Contact ofthe Duke of Cumberland. 

Your Majesty's Appointment of his Royal 
Highness tothe Command of your Troops, and 
thereby yielding to expose his valuable Life in a 
$enrî  Jfiatr required the Presence and the Ex-

- fttnplt of fo distinguistied and favourite a Gene-
tyl, wa? fuch am eminent Instance of your Ma
lay's paternal Care for the Preservation of your 
People, and of* your Wisdom in effecting it, as 
jjiftly demands, on our Parts, the warmest Re
turn* of Gratitude and Obedience. 

The Event hap compleatly answered our Ex
pectations and our Wishes; a most unnatural and 
peftable" Rebellion, that had made a large Pro
gress, and threaten'd immediate Destruction to 
qufmost excellent Constitution in Church and 
State, has been entirely defeated ; and France, 
Jt?av6wed 4^iliary, has now the-Morrific^tion 

• ti dread, that the Firmness and Bravery of those 
Arms, which have protured Tranquillity to 
your Majesty's Dominions, will, underthe fame 
good Providence, and the (ame wife and valiant 
Conducts Qbtain Peace for Europe. 

•It remains only for us now to add our Prayers 
tft-our Wishes, that your Majefty'̂ s Reign may 
b£ very long pnd very prosperous; that Whilst 
yourfaithfyl Subjects experience the Blessings of 
your Gcvernmenr, your Enemies may feel the 
Power of it j and that it may be Transmitted 
Aroughs a Succession of Protestant Princes' of 
Jfpur iijustrious ^ine to our latest Posterity. 

The following Address of the Magistrats ancf 
TWft Council of the Royal Burgh of Dun
fermline, has been presented to his Majesty by 
James Erskine, Esq; their" Representative in 
parliament, being introduced by the Right Hon. 
tht Earl Waldegrave, <frne of the-Lorelsof his 
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which 
, Addfefe his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously* 

sta ntost humbte Address of the Magistrats 
mi Town QouriciL ©f* the Roy&l Butgh of 
Dunserinlirte* in Common Council afiefn&led* 

Mest Gracious Sovereign, 
\HBtyour Majesty's most dutiful and toyal 
%f Sobjects, thfe Magistrats and Town Coun
cil <tf Dunfermline, in -Comnion Council ass-

gratulations upon the late glorious StJcceS? hi 
your Majesty's Asms, which* under the Com
mand of his Royal Highness the Duke> that* 
illustrious Hero, has defeated the rebellious A&̂  
tempts of yfour deluded Subjects, 'whb, Wect4| 
ofyour Majesty4^ iriild and righteous\3©vcr£2 
ment, had tfaiterbufly combined* With the m o i 
inveterate Enemies to the British Conriitutidri*! 
to raise a popish Pretender or a romifh Bigot to 
the illustrious Throng of these Realms, ind 
thereby to subvert our happy Constitution, and 
valuable Privileges and Liberties^ * * 

Permit os, Sir, to return our most fifeafty 
and unfeigned Thank§ toyour Majesty for fte 
timeous and tender Care your Majesty Tia8 of 
our Safety, when we were opprest, and \n so 
great Danger from those wicked Mifcreajite, ist. 
sending and appointing hi? Royal Hig&ntts fif 
Duke to this great and important {Service* 
whose Conduct and Brave*?, by thi Bleffibgot 
God, produced this our bafppy Delivefar\cd| 
A Glory reserv'd so? one of font illustrious 
Family, possess'd df those princely Qoalitie* 
which render him amiable to tftose under. All 
Command and all who knoW him, and fofmftW 
able ro hfe Enfcmies. And at <f# fyttxt *£itq^ 
we humbly beg Leave to assur̂  Vbur MajeA^, 
that we will, at all Tides', tfxert oW utmost 
Efforts, as it h our indispensible Duty, to dppofe 
every Attempt of your Enemies* rî ainst ths 
Rights of your CroWn, and otir Liberties afj4 
Properties^ Which we hop£ this NVtidh W!$ 
always enjoy under a Succession fcf rSfetfestar̂  
Princes, of your Majesty's jioyal Floufe* v 

As under your Majesty's auspicious'Govern
ment we are the happiest People iri1 the World; 
and as these wicked Combinators have brought 
Ruin and Disgrace on themselves, so we hope, 
that by ^Divine Providence from their Di&p-
poinfmenr andt Destruction, Stability "Will t?% 
dcftmd to your Majesty^ Throne, UnTfy tffAf-
section to your RoVal Perfdn and FimJ/, 4n£ 
Glory to your Governtnerrt ovet a free ycti 
happy People. * 

Mas God long ^r^sefv^ Vour' Maj 
Blessing to these* Rations i Nfey k 

TeablftL feg L'eave to approach youf sacred 
4 

b6 long and prosperous, and Sued 
your Majesty's1 Arrrife; ;Md may1 j/i 
dertaking$ be West; that you ma 
the Peace and Happincfe of yoo/^jngij 
doms upon such lasting Foundations, at 
that it (hall no's bi in thfc PoWer bf your 
Efterhiei ôs disttirff theirtf, ii tttir1 Inost 
•hearty aVid fui^re1 Wish. " , 

Sign'd1 in dus J f t m ^ A hh: &«seM£ 
ahd Hy our" Apjtoinaherit, at £>tfn-
fef^Hne, the Fourteenth Dis osjbn*. 
One thousand seven Kundred^and forty 

sty*** ^ ^ ^ 
The 
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